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It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new Vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Auy housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of Cottc ilene
by simply giving it .a trial . They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Bold In 3 aud 5 pound palls.

Undo only by

NK.FAIRBANKa.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAUTION. ir n dealer often W. UDouglas Mioes nt a reduced price, or says
lie lias them without name tamped on
bottom, out liliu down as a fraud

Un?r?s

WW
w. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. X.. DOUaiiAS Shoes are itrllsh, easy

and vrive better satisfaction At the prices ad
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W L. Dougtas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantee!
tlicir value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who 'push tha
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford irf sell at a less profit,
ana wc believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application; 'Address,
W. L. DOUGLAS, Itrockton.Muss. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shonandoab.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Rett?

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evil,
from early errors or lau
excesses, the results 01
o erv orfc, b c k u e a
worry, etc. FuLUtrengtu
deyelopment and tone
given to e ery organ anfi
portion of the bod?
simple, natural methods.
Immediate ImproTenien-seen-

failure imponMble
2.0U0 references. Book,
explanation and proofi
tna)leU (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. v

IXWiTWM

nrThool 1317 Arch St.
V I I I 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (Jonnlno Specialist In America,

notwithstanding what ethers aot crtise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Hpeclsl Diseases and Strictures

Permanently fared in 8 to 6 dljs
BLOOD POISON arycujfyem?re?y
new method la 30 to Do days. 8 years' Euro- -
E5& d 32 practical experience, as

ana Diplomas prove. Send five
sumps for book, "TltUTIiy tlieouly

book exposing Qaack Doctors ana others d--
I Tertlslnir m irrnat BTWiaifsra. A tnifl frtnnd
I to all sufferers and to those contemplating
i marriage. jnemoatBtuDbornanaaangeroua

Hours i ai KTAtfl-B- j Wed. and Bat. eye'
i riv i Dun. Ducoessini treatment tjy A

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

ci iLS?-- l 0 H clathjSsbISSkS

11. It. Severn, F. E, Magargle, W. II. Wateia

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wsys of throwing away money. Ont
of the best methods of economizing Is to lnsuri
in first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, tire or accident, such as represented
by

DAVID
No. 1190 Bonta Jsrdln:trMl, Hhenandoah, Pi

BEND LOW AND HARK."

Send low and hark with me, my dear.
How tho winds slghl

A voice Is on them that 1 fear- -It
brt-- tho hycone days so near,

Like n soul's cry.

Those whom we hury out of sight.
How still they lie I

Beyond tho reaches of tho, light.
Outside tho realm of day and night--Do

they not die?

Shall wo unbar the long closed door
You. dear, or I?

Could lore be what It was before
If we should call them back once mora.

And they reply?

Would they Ifo's laigcss claim again?
They draw too Utgh.

Owlnds.be stllll You shall not pain
My heart with that long hushed refrain

As you sweep by.

The dead hare had their shining day
Why should they try

To listen to the words we say,
To breathe their blight upon our May?

Yet the winds sigh.
Loulso Chandler Moulton In Cosmopolitan.

Food and legislation.
Tom Murray, keeper of the restnarnnt of

the house of representatives In Washing,
ton, shows that a cook enn be even more
thnn n doctor of roasts and a bachelor of
gravies, as Francois Coppee says Is the
case, lie Is able to be both literary and
poetical tho while he pursues tho science
of cookery. "When I get through hero,"
he says," I am going to write a book show
Ing the effect of food upon legislation. I
have copious notes in fact, a library of di-
aries showing just what each congress-
man nte on the day that he did any remark-
able things in his place as n representative.
I will show whut dish led to a magnificent
forensic outburst; what tho man ato who
convulsed the houso with his humor or
dazzled it with brilliant fencing lu debate,
I will show what infernal compounds and
combinations of dishes led up to d n fool
legislation. Whoever dreams that n little
thing like putting charlotte russo on top of
pickled lambs' tongues could produco an
idlotio financial measure, or that progress
ive legislation which has Immortalized
its author followed close upon an artistic,

luncheon? Yet these are things
that ray diaries prove conclusively, and
when my book is published after many
years more of study of tho subjects it will
bo a guido to intelligent legislation.

"You know," said tho Ingenious chef.
"that I ascribed England's puissance to
the habit her legislators have of never
holding a session of parliament until after
they havo dined." INew York Bun.

Reason or Instinct?
A big black and whlto cut was crouch'

ing behind a tree waiting for nn opportu-
nity to spring upou n ilock of sparrows
that fluttered up and down along the edge
of the gutter. Suddenly she shot through
the air like a missile from n catapult and
landed Just where tho hardiest of the spar
rows had rested but the moment before.
She eyed the escuped birds ns they chir-
ruped at her from their perches on sur
rounding trees nnd then slowly crept out
of sight behind the ironrallingof her own
front yard. Pretty soon she emerged again
and seemed speculating on the best method
of coaxing tho frightened birds back with
in raugo Suddenly, as though a bright
idea had struck her, she dived head first
into a garbage pail and pulled out half a
slice of bread which she quietly deposited
in the gutter. Then she enBOonced herself
In the lee of the pall and awaited results.
In two minutes five of the sparrows were
squabbling over tho prize, and so engrossed
were they with this pleasant occupation
that puss secured the fattest of tho quintet
without much trouble. Was this reason
or only instinct? Brooklyn Eagle.

Russian Firemen.
In n Russian village there is not even

snch an organization ns we posseos in this
country in the small volunteer firo compa-
nies. In their Bteatl Is a log stable with
tbatmed roof containing an old fashioned
hand pump and three casks mounted on
wheels. These are kept filled with water.
and each Is drawn by n single horse. Tho
horses are the property of the commune,
nnd they are kept tethered outside the cab-
in, ready for duty nt u moment's notice.
A place Is also set apart in the but for the
mujik who serves ns watchman, nn office
that is held, turn by turn, by the inhabit-
ants of tho township. The location select-
ed for this cabin is ns near us possible to
the residence of tho pristav, or the district
captain of police, and upou an nlarin of
firo he drives to tho scene in his telega at
tha head of the procession of carts and
peasants. San Francisco Examiner.

THE PRESBYTERIAN SEMINARIES.

The Question nt their Control Agitating
the General Armbly

SAKAToqa, N. Y., May 10. One of the
most Important questions to be consid-sldere- d

by the Presbyterian general as-

sembly was sprung Upon it suddenly yes-
terday afternoon. It related to the con-
trol of theological seminaries connected
with the denomination. There were two
reports presented, on advocating the
procuring of legislation which would
place tho control of the funds and officers
of the seminaries In the general assembly.
The other argued the intention of the
present order of things. The appoint-
ment of the committer to consider
the question grew, originally, out of the
Brlfrgs case and the refusal of the board
of directors of the Union seminary in New
York to admit the right of the assembly
to veto or transfer professors when tha
agreement provided only for new ap-
pointments. The reports were read, but
discussion went over.

Another Dafoat for Oozey.
Washington, May 19. Commonweal

Leaders Cozey, Browne and Jones have
been again defeated In the courts. After
arguments lasting over an hour Jadgo
Bradley, of the district supreme court, re-

fused to grant the writ of certiorari for
which application was made several days
ago. Judge Bradley in his decision said
that it was not within his jurisdiction to
consider allegations of error made in tb?
lower eourt. Nothing now remains to the
men hut to await judgment in the police
court. The penalty prescribed for each of
the two offenses of which they have bceu
found guilty Is 100 fine or sixty days in
jail, or both.

Mine Owners ItelllgcrenU
PlTTSnuno, May 19. The Pittsburg rail-

road coal operators who attended the
Cleveland conference have returned in a
decidedly belligerent humor, and it is
likely the great coal strike will be prose-
cuted to the end. The friendly operators
are angry, and it is likely they will now
join the lighting mine owners and inau-
gurate a test of endurance with the
miners. A special meeting of all operators
in this district will be held next Monday.
A formal meeting of all coal operators of
western Pennsylvania has also been called.

For dyspepsia and all othc
conditions resulting from con
stipation, go by the book or.
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25 c. A
drugstores ; or write to B I

Allen Co, 365 Canal st, Nev.
York.

llnhbeil nnd totally stnbtim,
PniLApELFHlA, May 19. Andrew Gom,

nged 00 years, wax found lu a vacant lot
last night with both his wrists cut and
fourteen stab wounds In different parts
of his body. On recovering consciousness
Gom said that he had been robbed of 1,800
by thieves, who played the knock out
game on him, nnd afterwards inflicted the
wounds. Ills condition is serious. No ar-
rests have- been made.

Carlyle Ilnrrln' father Innntie.
STItACUSE, N. Y May 19. Charles W.

Harris, father of Carlyle Harris, who
murdered his young wife nnd was electro
cuted, has gone crazy, nnd Is now in nn
asylum. Just previous to the execution
of his son the elder Harris came to Syra-
cuse to live, with the Intention of recover-
ing, if possible, from the terrible mental
strain to which he had been subjected.

tsMJaMMBX!aif,.Tng
TAKE

THE
BEST

25cta.
COcts. and "vjsrsn-r- era mwzzM
81.00 Bottle.
One cent a doso.

This Great Cocoit Cuhk tiromntlv cures
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sare
Throat, Hoarseness, whoopln? Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will cure too If
taken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lamo Back or Chest uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERS.

HJL0H'S .CATARRH
REMEDY,a& t, i ittjvim

Dave you Uiutrrnv This remedy la iruaran.
toed to euro you. l'rico.&Octa. Injectorfrce.
Sold by 0. II. Hagonbuch, Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Division.

NOVEMBER 10th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abort

late for WlRgan's, Qllberton, FraclcvlUe, Ne
Castle. St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg. Readies.
Pottstown, Fhcentxvuie. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia Broad street station) at 8:00 ana 11:15
i. m. anai : to p. m, on weeicaays ror i'om
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. rr.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, OUberton, Frackvtlle, New

castle, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle at o:ou. 8:10 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phocnlivllle, Norrlstown, Phlladolptli
at 6:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah ai
10:40 a.m. ana 12:14, 5:ii,' 7:4Z and 10ilT7p.tr-.-tundav-

11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10;lt,

11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. tn.Sundiyj
it 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 d. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
Mawftm. f or I'ousvuie. w tu a m.

For New York Exrjrena. week dftva
at 3 80, 4 06, 4 SO, 5 15, 0 50, 7 83, 8 80, 9 CO, U 00
11 11 a m, 18 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 08 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
9 n ten inn Km urn n Kn .oe 0,0

HO 00 pm, 12 01 nittat.' Sundays 8 80, 4 0S, 4 6fl!

516. 312. 9 6a 11031183, m, 18 44.1 40, 8 80,4 00
tuuuiuu Dw.g u. d ou. 1 ami buddi ana
18 01 night.

For Sea Qlrt Long 11 ranch ana Intermediate
'stations, 8, 11 14 a m, and 4 00. p rr
weeKaaya

For Baltimore and Washlsxton 8 50. 1 20. 8 11
9 10, 10 0, 11 18 a m, 18 10, (12 35 limited dlntni
car, 1 SO, 8 45, 4 41,(5 l Congressional Limited

unrs ana Dining car), 017,
665. 7 40 and 1183ID. m.. week dava. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 20, 9 uiu,i4i, hb&
11 is and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond. 7 00 a a. 1310 and 11 83 n m.

Trains will leave Uarrlsburc for Pltmhur,
and the West every day at 1 89, 8 10 a m, (3 80
u w timiiuu;, boo, i su, iio3 p iu every aay.
t ay lor Aiionni amis amananuurjmevAri

uay. j?urriiuurKRDtt AiwuH at ii an:every day.
rrainn wi i imua Niinmipv rnp iv nimanAii

iBlmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara r aits at 133.6 is am,ana 1 85 p m weekuy, j or ranura an pm wee axy-3- re
Krle and Intermediate points at 5 13 am dill,ror Lock Haven at 5 18 and 0 63 a m dally, 1 3
.od 5 44 p m week days For Renovo at M?
31. 1 35 and 5 41 pm week days, an" 'IiSundays onlv. ror Kane ai 5 13 am, dally

5 r it wcekdsys.
i. WOO

Cn'l irsTir Qn'i P'r'
Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

A TTORNKY and CO UNBEILRR-- 7 LA. W.

Offloe Room 4, Post Office building, Shonan
doah, Pa.

jyj-
- 8. KIHTLER, M. D

PBTBiOlAN AND BUROKOK,

Once ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNSY-- W.

Offloe Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. U. BURKE,

A TTORNET A W
niMAXDOAn, PA.

Office Room 8, P, O. Building, Shenandoah
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J- PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

U. J. S. OALLEN.
NO. si ooutn jarain street, nnenanaoaa.

OrriOE Hours: uso to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. u.
Except Thursday evening.

No oOtet work on Sunday except by arrange-
ment. A Uriel adherence to the office Aouri
u aotoixueiy neeettary.

WENDELL KEBER,jyt,
Successor to

Dn. CIIAS. T. PALMER,

EXE AND EAlt SUltQEON,
SOI Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Peuna

Klllit Ity k llnmtiiiu llollitr.
BAT City, Mich!, May 10. --The boiler In

F. C. Itoss' plaining mill exploded, kill-
ing Engineer George Closson, fatally In
juring John Glegg and wounding John
Scarth, Henry N'enl and Stephen Alyua
nnd his son. The force of the concussion
broke plnte glass windows three blocks
nway aud damaged dwellings oud busi-
ness houses within u radius of hnlf a mile.

Dr. Hlee Again a Winner.
New York, Mny 19. The nttendnncent

tho Gravesend track was ngulu large yes-
terday. The chief Interest of tho day was
In the promised contest between Clifford
and Dr. Hlce, nt 0110 tulle nnd n sixteenth,
but to the disappointment of nil Clifford
was scrntciiou. ur. luce won by n length,
with Hatiquet second, Herald third und
Ulltzen fourth. Time, 1.4Si.

Mnrylnml Mfnurii WinkMilntr.
CUMIlKHLAKn. Mil.. Mn.v 111 ,lvli.oa

from tltlTernnt spctinns nf tin. Mnrvlntnl
and West Virginia oonl lltlds indicate
mm. me lauure ni wie iieveinuti comer- - j

euce hns produced a dlshenrtenlng effect
nmollu tllH nntl tlmr. in nil TirnK. '

ability a general resumption of work will '

occur nt nn enriv uav.

HEART AI WTW
KIDNEYfell

j TROUBLES illif CURED Pl
DATA'S 1

SARSAPARILLAi
P THE KIND THAT CURES

m writes: "My husband used vourw
m Barsaparllla for a bad case of Heart Dls- - gS
K, ease, that had troubled him since ho was Si
v.! 17 years of age. It cured him, and ho is ?'i
g5 able to work. My little girl was weak,
15 emaciated, and suffered greatly from y
Si Kidney Disease. A persistent nso of H
H DANA'S SARS APAHILLA cm USD her.
$3 and she is will and sthoho." f i

Certified to bv D.J. LATVREXCE. Drvgvht. ?3g ALL DnUQGISTS. fS

li DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me. ii

iVHJSSES S. BEDQAll,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Ho. 3S East Com re Htreet,
MiraMANDOlH, IA.

in

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest C5
Prices. Patronage respeotful'y solicited.

L0RENZ SCIISIEDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Brunch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UmOItf : HOTEL, 1

LOST CREEK, PA. u
Near L. V. and Electric railways. The

finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
beer and ale on hand.

Delcamp's Livery Stable;
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop,

WEST ST2BST, Between Centre and Lloyi,

HUunndoah, Pcnnn,
Teams to til re for all purposes on reasosahl6

terms

Political Cards.

pOIt CONGKF.8H,
JOHN T. SnOENEIt.

Subject to the rales of tho Republican nomi-
nating convention.

FOil CO.NQItKHN,

S. A. LOSCH,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml.
natli.g convention.

poll HHUItlFI',
ELLAS DA VIS,

Bubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

FOR UUIiKXPF,
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml.
naUni; convention.

JglOIl llNA.TOU,(3pth District)

JOHN J. COYLE,

Hubjoct to the rules of tha Republican noml
natlng onventlon.

JjlOU LGOIBLATVIII!, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEY.
Subject to the rales ot:the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

puit l.ICOIMI.AXlTItU, 1st Dial.,

WM. R. MIDDLE! ON,

Of Malievllle.
Hubject to tne rules of the JRepubllcan nomi-

nating convention.

pint LKOINLATUKK, IstDisU,

JOSEPH WVATT,
Of Shenandoah,

HubJ-- ct to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

poll lOOIl ItlHIiCTOIt,
DAVID It. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah.
Hubject to the rules of tho Republican noml-natlu- g

convention.

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE--
FUL OF SHAME."y CLEAN HOUSE WITH'

S'A'P'O L I O

A CLOWN FOR FIVE MINUTES.

flo JIndo a, Itlg "Hit" With Audlriico nnd
Malinger, and It :..t llliu (tsoo.

There sat In n fashionable
one night recently a man of Iron gray hnlr
and dignified bearing, who, If appearances
could bo relied upon, hail never in his life
done anything ridiculous. Ho wns so dig-
nified that ho wnB almost stntely. Portly,
pink cf complexion nnd erect, ho wns a
picture of the geutlemnn of en sc. And
yet this man nt one period In his life wns
n circus clown. Twenty-fiv- e years ago he
lived In Xorfolk. His father, n wealthy
Virginian, owned n steamboat and stenm- -

boat line. To Norfolk one day came n clr--
cus. When It had closed Its business, there
it engaged a steamboat to take It farther
south. Tho lwnt stopped at sover.tl pluccs,
but everywhere, as they would say now,
the show was a "frost." vThen the end of
the water route was reached, the circus
owed tho boat 800 and had not a dollar
to pay. On the boat, to look after the in
terests of the steamship company, was the
son of the owner of the line. Ho tele-
graphed to his father, explatnlug the situ-
ation.

"Let the circus goon," wni the answer,
"but go with It. Collect 011 account when-
ever you can."

So the young man tho same who, 25
years later, made no good an appearance
in a fashlouablo New York restaurant
became a stroller with a circus. He was
with it to make u collection on account,
but there whs nothing to collect. Busi-
ness got worse-- , everybody, even tho would
be collector, went broke, nnd still tho cir-
cus wandered on.

The young Vlrglnlnn, who wns nt first
regarded as a persecuting demon, to make
himself loss objectionable to the circus peo-
ple began to offer his services In vnrious
ways. Ho collected tickets, sold them and
made himself generally agreeable. One
evening In n little town 'way down south
In Dixie n clown fell HI. It wns necessary
to huve two clowns, for one said all his
funny things to n second. A circus with-
out a clown Is worse thnn "Hamlet" with
the Hweet prince eliminated, nnd so the
manager went to the young Virginian.

"You'll have to lie socond clown to-

night," he said. "There will bo nothing
for you to do. We'll paint you, chalk you
and make you up."

S?o second clown tho son of Norfolk pre-
pared to be.

The two clpwus were acoustomed to
make their entrnnce by turning a double
somersault off n springboard, landing in
the ring. When the tlmo came on tltnt
evening, the Virginian mndo n sudden re-

solve. In his boyhood he had turned hand-
springs and somersaults. He would try it
again. Tho first clown tho real artlcle
mud his entrance in approved stylo. Then
came the substitute. lie ran out boldly
on the board and sprang. Ife was shot
high into the air, thrown over and over,
and cama down with a terrific thud fin ton
his baok. Slowly ho arose, staggering
wedfcly around the ring, on his facu that
look of comical agony which a man wears
who has had the wind knocked out of
him. He was greeted with astorm of ap-
plause. The spectators tLought that that
wns his partthat he was a trick clown.
Tier Bhoutod, claprwd their hands and
howled with delight. Painfully bowing,
bo staggered out of tho ring and then
threw himself to the ground, gasping to
get back his hneath. Outside, in the ring,
the crowd was roaring for him to appear
again. Tho ringmaster catnu to biin.

"They're crazy over you," be said,
"You'll have, to do that again for them."

"My Gfcdl" groaned tho new clowu,
clasping his stomach. "Do thatagalur
Sea here, you owe ub 1800. Lot me off
from doing that again, and we'll call it
square." Sew York Tribune.

Se Island Negrrue.
Ttte negroes of the south, especially

those of tho sea Islands, have been the vic-
tims of n good deal of exaggeration first
and last. Their tendencies nnd character-
istics have been woefully exaggerated by
basVy wvltura for tho pirws, and their per-
sonal appearance has bven caricatured by
artists. No one can say why, for surely
the negro, both on the upland and on tie
tea islands, is more interesting as he real-
ly is than us he Is pictured to be.

There bus been a tlieory slnoe the war
that the sea island negroes are lapsing Into
a stato of barbarism and savugery. It is
Impossible to say precisely what this the-
ory was based on, but it has no basis now
or not enough to attract the nttentlou of
the careful observer. It is just 20 years
sinco I tlrtt saw nnd studied tho speech
and charocU-rlstlc- of the seu island ne-

groes, mora than 20 years since Daddy
Jack astonluhed me with his Gullnh talk,
halt African and lees than half English.
During that time there has been a great
Improvement lu the negroes of this region.

They are still different from their broth-
ers In tho upland plantations, but the Gul-
lnh element is nearly wiped out, nnd the
Congo type is ntniilly disappearing. Joel
Chandler Harris in Scribncr's.

Hotel Life In royal.
X traveler writing from Faynl, in the

Azores, comments on tho methods of hotel
Ufa there. Hoard at the best hotel Is 1,000
rels, or ti of our money, a day. "Two
men brought our trunks a distance of hall
a mile and np a pair of stairs for 250 ruls,
or DS oento. One tniiu carried my large
trunk on one shoulder, and in the other
hand my two bogs, The other carried the
stutMper trunk, steamer chair and shawls,
nnd the two thus hardened kept up a dog
trot till our rooms were reached. The
hotel keeps a plate of oranges in the room
constantly, and I eat about a dozen a day.
They are small, almost Beedless, very Juicy
and delicious. Wo feast, too, on buuanas,
guavas, custard apples and dates. For a
cent you mny buy more plum a than can
ba managed ut one eating." Now York
Timus.

QmiUlled.
Our professor was lecturing at tho an-

nex to a class of three. In tho course of
his talk he came to an exposition of his
views as to woman's functions lu the body
politic. "Women," he Is reported to have
t.nld, "nro merely tho clement of beauty
In Ufa. Their business Is to make life grace-
ful, and thuy can't do that, you know,
unless they themselves are pretty and
graceful. If a girl Is not pretty, sho might
just ns well vanish from the fnca of tho
earth that is," he qualified as he gazed
at the three sober spectacled faces in front
of him, "er unles she's tolerably pret-
ty, you know." Iloston lludgct.

Xamhy l'tuuby.
Tho term "nauiby pamby," which ha?

come to he applied to u person of vacillat-
ing character, as well ns to weak literary
productions was originated by the poet
Pope. Ho applied It to some puerile verses
that had been written by nn obscure poet

one Ambrose Phillips addressed to the
children of n peer. The first half of th
term is meant as a baby way of pronounc-
ing Amby, a pet nickname for Ambrose,
and the second half is simply a jiiigllng
word to tit it.Dctrolt News.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The followlne remarkable event In n lady's

life will lnterest.1 lie render! "For a long tlm IIrid a terrlblo pain at my heart, whli h d

nlmoM Iticotsnntly. I had no nppetltci
nil could nut sleep. 1 would bo compelled

io .lt up In nod nnd belch gas from my stom- -
. mi until I thought every nutiuto would bo
my lust. Tlu-r- wns a feelhK of opprvalonout my heart, and 1 was afraid to draw a
nil bri'ith, 1 Bweep a room Willi-ou- r.

slttlnir down nnd resting: but, tlmnk
o.I. by the help of w Heart euro nil thatt pa-i- t nnd I feel Ii .n nnother noinnu.using tho Now Heart I'nro 1 hnd tiUen

illirnrent remedies und been tn :iled
hy doctors without any benefit until 1 wa3
'mill discouraged and ulxgustcil. Mv
'MUghtmoubottlo of Dr. Miles' New Heart:ur, ntid nm happy to say I never
ir, ns 1 now hmo 11 splendid nppriiu' undleepwcll. I weighed 123 pounds when I In-- ,

nn tnklngtho remedy, and iiowlweli-dno'- i

Its ehct in my ca-- o has been truly lnimel- -
'Ui. It far surpasses any other medicine I

n-- over taken or any hem-li- t 1 ever re-
vived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Marr,

l'ottsvllle, Pa., 15. 1MB.
Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold on a posl- -

'vo guarantee by nil druggists, or by tho I)r
"llles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receiptor
price, 61 Per bottle, si x bottles 3. express pre-
paid. .This grent discovery by tin eminentpciMnllstln heart ditenso, contains neitheriplatcs nor dangerous drugs.

CLEABY BROS.,
Uottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss IIizr a Specialty. Also bottlers of th
Finest Uoer

17 and 19 Peach Alley, H 11 BNAXDOAH.

i to UnHt centre Htreet,
Shonandoitli, X.All work guaranteed to be first-cla- in overy

reatect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Laoo Curtains a specialty.

READING
RAII.RfUn SYSTEM

in irrior mat St, U91.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

1.10,6.28, 7.20. a.m- - 12.32, 2.M &.M p.m. Sunday
110, a, m. For New York via Muo. Chunk,
week days. 6.25,7.23 a. m.. 1! 32, 2.S5 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week diys,
110, 6.25, 7.20, s. m., 12.3!, 2.fS, 6.66p.m. Sal"asy, 2,10, a m.

For Pnttsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.,
12 ai tr$ 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Timioaa and Mahanoy City, week days.
2.10, 6.23, 7.20, a. tn., 12,32, 2.65, 6.6S p. m. Hon-da- y,

2.10, a. m. Additional lui Mahanoy City,
week days. 7 00 p. m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewis trarf,
week days, 3.26, 11.30 a. m., 1.36, 7.0U p. rc ,
Sunday, 8.26 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 3.28, MB,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 13 82, 1.85, 2.K, 6.65, 7.00, fM
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a, m.

For ABhlana and Shamokln, week dsys, 3ZL
7.20, 11.80 a, m., 1.86, 7.00, 8.85 p. m. buiday,
3.23 a. m,

TRAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH I

Leave Now York via Phlladelpma, week days
8.00 a. m., 1.30. .00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 night. Snn
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdaj I.
t.30. 0,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Koadlng Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.09,
B.02, 11.80 p m. Hunday. 1130 p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, I.M,7.10, 10.09, 1I.U
a. m., 6.66. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.86, a. rr .

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. rc.n
13.30, 0,1 lp. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m. "

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, B.tO, 11.1! a
m . 1.20,7.15, B 2? p. m. Sunday, 8 13 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.46, 8 I'-
ll. 17 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 8.54 p. in. Sunday, 3.4a

m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.M,

6.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12 (8, 2.06, 5.20, o.28,7.6,10Jt
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.,
8.86, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m,

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
11 & O. II. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. It.) at tM,
7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3 4ft,5.lB, 7.22, p. m., Hunday 3.BJ,
7.1), 11.20 a. m., 3.46 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and rtouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week days Kinross, 9.00 a. m.i (Saturdays

only 2 00); 4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation.
8.00 a. m.i S 4.5 p.m.

Hnndays Kzpress, 8.00, 10.00 a, m. n,

8.00 a. m and 4 30 p. m.
Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor-

ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues : weak;
days Express, 7.30. 8.50 a. m. and 4.0J p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Suncays Kzpros, 4.00, 6.15, 8.00 p. m.
7.15 a m. and 4.16 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIOAKD, (Jen. Supt.

3111

msRaiMB b A rermsnsntlr eared I
k V lJ IS b Bi lnaitoeodrsbU) a CEESaGtLJ Hltlc EmJr,unJot ?

itnlt.l. PnltlTnrtinfMHnrf llAAa
book.illaiitri,t froaiUfafromi'eor'la oared,
Ixeoormall. ribthlnseliMwUlcaro.

COOK RFMf OY CO., Chicago, tO.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watclimakexr

AND JKWKLISR.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one In town. Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine m y stock,
21 W. Centre St , Shenandoah.

Knell. b lilaiis nrtil,
WYAL PLLS

Orlclnul atl Out Cunulntt.

M(i Sji '" " njl Vi

l n6 tllv V
fXDIX ar.4 IMI'afl ' All

frfi.i . I t,i..i.i a .l.'IiiI ui aUiKH
rkl UmI Urouvt k'kMitw

JOE WYATI'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT.

(Christ, Uossler'i old stand,)

Main and Cool Htrl,, MlieuRtidonlai
Best baer, als and porter on tap. The Kant

orandaot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room itached.


